Fall Quarter
~Sunday & Wednesday Schedule~
September, October, November 2021

Sunday — 10:15am

Auditorium (General)
*Deuteronomy*
Charles Clayton

**Room 123 (General)**
*Moving Mountains—What Has Your Faith Done*
Chris Clayton

**Room 213 (General)**
*I Corinthians*
Tom Schellhorn

**Middle School /High School (Room 211)**
*Hebrews*
Logan Hackworth / Brandon Babitzke

**Infants & Toddlers (107)**
Charlotte Cook
Courtney Mainprize

**2’s & 3’s (101)**
Patsy Hunter
Shirley Wasson

**Pre-K, K, 1st (104)**
Emily & Doug Ratliff
Carrie Clayton

**Sunday Elementary Rotation Classes:**
*Bible Guide* — Room 218
2nd & 3rd Grade — 4th & 5th Grade
Dana Brooks, Lindsey Kirkpatrick

**Knowledge Seekers** — Room 128
John & Beckie Null

Wednesday — 7:00pm

**Auditorium (General)**
*Proverbs, Lessons on Godly Living*
Steve Parker

**Ladies’ Class**
*Lord, Teach Me - An Inductive Bible Study*
Michele Clayton

**Men’s Class**
*The Weakness of Pride and the Strength of Humility*
Roddy Roberts

**Middle School & High School**
Logan Hackworth
Earl Logan
Justin & Mandi Brown
Kelly Taylor

**Time Travelers (Room 128)**
1-2 Samuel, 1 & 2 Kings, 1 Chronicles
Toddlers—5th grade
Robin Addington
Brandon Babitzke
Misti Babitzke
Kristy Snider
Cheala Green
Kristy Snider